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STATE OF MA I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUS TA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................~ :r. ...~~.r.R.?.+........................, M aine
D ate ... ...J.u.l.y. .. l ., ....1 940 .... ................. .... .... .

ie A. Ma cDonald
N ame......... ... ..Jess
....... ..................................
........ ... .. ................ ................. .. .. .... ... ............ .... .. .. ........... ..... .. .... ........................ .
"Sol's
Cliff"
Street Address ... .. ... .. ...........
.. ............ ........
..... ... ............. ....... .. ...... ...... ........ ........... .......... .......... .. ....... ..... ...... .... ..... ..... ..... .
City or T own .. ................... .. ....... .Bar ...Har.b.or ... ........................................................................................ .. .. ...........
How long in United States .... .. ..1 2... ye.ar.s........................................H ow long in Maine ......$ ....~~~·]'.'·~·····

Inverness County

._

Born in ....Rt.Y.~r. ... P.~.P..n.J.S. ... R9.~.4.., . .N.9Y.~ ... $.9.9.tJi; ........... . Date of Birth... Aµ,g.~....~.l

,...J.~~.9....... .

If married, how m any children ... .....~9.~...P18.-.!.;J~.~......................... Occupation . YJ~\~.~.~.~-~ ........................ .
N ame of employer .. ....... .. .A-;r.~fl.~:r ...?:.:r.Ei:.i.1:1: ... ................................................. .................................................... ......
(Present o r last)

"Sol'
s ...........
Cl i ff
" L. . Bar
Harbor
Address of employer ........................
.............
.........
. ....... ...... ... ... ...... ... . ... ... ....... . ... .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .... . .. .. ... .. .
English ......... ... .. ... ...... .............. .Speak. .......Y~.$....................... .Read .... .X~.~.......................Write ...

.Y~.~ ......................

None

Other lan guages ..... ....... ............. .... ..... ..... ... ........... .... ......... ....... ............. .... .. .... ........ .... ... ........... ............... .. .. ..... ....... ........ .
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ...Y.~.s.. ~................................................................................................... .

H ave you ever had military service?.... ..... .... .. .. ................. ... .. ... ........ ......... ........ .. ........ .. ........... ...... ..... ........ .. ...... ..... .. ... .

If so, wh ere?........... ........ .......... .. ..... ......... .. .. ..... ...... ...... ........ When? .......... ........ ... ................ ... ..... ......... .. ......... ...... ........ .. .
Signature..
I

W itness,A.

·~j··':1.....u..,~..6. . .«:.?.7.................... .
I

-

J~ . . .'.a.. . . .?.?:J.~ ......[)t!?:LJ~

